
 

 

Sarnia's First Day of Fall Beach Clean-up
We would like to extend a huge THANK YOU to everyone who helped make
our first day of fall beach clean-up in Sarnia a huge success. We had 133
volunteers remove 127 pounds of garbage from the Lake Huron shoreline.
On top of the fantastic turnout, great conservations and connections were
made. Our volunteers demonstrated what can be accomplished when we work
together as a community to make the lake we all rely on a better place.

http://www.lakehuron.ca
https://redbaylodge.com/
https://www.enbridgegas.com/residential/rebates-energy-conservation/home-efficiency-rebate-plus?utm_source=Google&utm_medium=Responsive_Search&utm_campaign=ENB_1595_Google_Responsive_Search_ENG_nonENB_Leads&utm_id=ENB_1595&gad=1&gclid=Cj0KCQjw06-oBhC6ARIsAGuzdw2_tw7_Y_2ONsthoSTgjT1tjAk2iR05QuGZge7rO1r1cLS9aOX7rk8aAkFBEALw_wcB
https://www.facebook.com/friendsofsaublebeach/
https://lakelifestudio.com/
https://sunsetcommunityfoundation.ca/


As a charity, we depend on donations to run our programs.
Donate now to help us continue our plastic pollution

programing in 2024.



Donate now!

Join Our Last Clean-up of the Season!
Sauble Beach Thanksgiving Clean-up: Sauble Beach Thanksgiving Clean-up: October 7th, 2023 from 9:30am-

10:30am
Meeting Place: Meeting Place: Beach Access at 11th Street & Lakeshore Blvd N

Celebrate Thanksgiving by giving thanks to Mother Nature! Let's show our
gratitude for all the beauty the beach has provided us this summer by keeping it

clean for everyone to enjoy. See you on Saturday!

Details & RSVP

Thank you to the sponsors and partners who supported
the Sarnia and Sauble Beach Clean-ups!

Made possible by Great Lakes Local Action Fund

Volunteer Spotlight
Meet Richard Keeso

Quietly and consistently, Richard
Keeso shows up for Lake Huron. He
is a familiar face at our beach clean-
ups and beach dune restoration
events so we wanted to hear more
about what drives his passion for
Lake Huron.

"I have been fortunate to spend time
on Lake Huron my whole life and

https://www.lakehuron.ca/donate
https://www.lakehuron.ca/cleanupthecoast
https://www.ontario.ca/page/great-lakes-local-action-fund


have owned a home on it for over 25
years. One of my greatest
satisfactions in life is understanding
nature and working with people of the
same mindset. The Lake Huron
Coastal Centre is the driver for those
of us to find our place out there on its
shores." - Richard Keeso.

Volunteers like Richard enact real
change for our lake. Thank you for
being an environmental steward of
Lake Huron!

Q: What are the fences for
along the shoreline?

A: The process of dune
development along Lake
Huron's sandy shorelines
struggles to function in
disturbed areas. We work
with shoreline residents and
municipalities along Lake
Huron to install snow fencing
to capture blowing sand and
create sand dunes during low
water level periods. The
fencing installed on the
shoreline keeps sand on
beaches by preventing it from
blowing inland which creates
issues in parking lots, along
boardwalks, and within
marinas.

September 2022

August 2023



Have questions about Lake Huron, water levels, sand dunes, plants, or coastal
wildlife?

Let us know and we'll answer them here every month!

Submit a Question

The Lake Huron Coastal Centre is a registered charity founded in 1998 with
the goals of protecting and restoring Lake Huron's coastal environment. We

are the voice for Lake Huron.

Donate
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